
"Born Enemies'*
And a Token of
Eternal Surrender

-Ó
Dinner was just over at the mess

/oom of the young officers of the
¿White hussars, stationed outside of
IPo'jtivy, and a group of gay fellows
etood idly lodging on the beautiful
terrace that overlooked the city.

Suddenly Lieutenant Kirby turn¬
ed to one of the men behind him
and, seining his urm, cried mischiev¬
ously: j"It's j no use, old man! Wc all
ünow about it, so you might as well
confess !"

The officer to whom he had spo¬
ken looked up in astonishment, lie
Twas a singularly handsome fellow,
¡with honest blue eyes and a proud
hearing.
"What in thunder are you talking

about Ï" he demanded amiably.
".Don't look so surprised," replied

:ihe other. "Every one here knows
that you nre engaged to Miss Kitty
Dnrnss.''

"They know more than I do,
then/' was the calm reply. "Because
I happened* to lead the cotillon with
¡her thc other night at Lady APIIS'S
and because I have been seen riding
with her and her brother it follows,
forsooth, that I am engaged to the
lady! It is just what you might ex¬

pect in a little garrison town."
Lieutenant Kirby listened with an

incredulous smile.
"That's all very well," he said,

?*/but if I had been in your place I
should have looked nearer home.
{Colonel Gregory loves you like a

«on, and Miss Madeline is a most
[bewitching young lady. But Bobby
[Erskine is the favored mortal at
present, lucky dog!"

This time his words produced a
distinct effect.

"Erskine and Madeline--little
"Mad! Why, she is only a child!"
h "That shows all you know about
St," said Kirby teasingly. "Chiliren
lhave a way of growing up and be¬
coming fascinating young ladies/*

Bernard Worthington did not re-

gply. He had received a shock, and it
{was not long before he made some
éxeuse and hastily quitted the com- i
jany of his fellow officers.

"Decidedly we are 'born ene¬
mies !' "
'"Bernard walked rapidly in the di-

xection of the colonel's house. The
^curtains were not yet drawn and.
fehowed- the large parlor brilliantly
lighted, but the balcon}', Madeline's
¡favorite place, was empty. v
! The lieutenant was just about to
?ring the bell when the young girl's
laugh rang out clearly above his
«head. Without doubt Bobby Erskine
TO ..e there.
He turned away, 'ons with

(himself and every or Ase. The
impudent young pupp- . What busi¬
ness had he to be coming around
iMadeline? And why hadn't he, Ber¬
nard, BCcn that the colonel's daugh¬ter was no longer a child, hut a very
beautiful young lady ? Did it need
a stranger to make him recognize
the transformation? Tho Beuten^
ant kickeJ himself mentally.

Returning to his rooms, he sat for
a long time watching the silvery
moonlight that flooded the window.
He could think of nothing hut Mad¬
eline, and now she must detest him
(for his domineering ways, entirely^forgetting the many little courtesies
[that no one but he had shown the
«colonel's tomboy daughter. Ber¬
nard's mind was full only of the
jsharp speech he had made her a few,
«days before when her levity had
seemed particularly ill timed,and the
memory of a tear she had dashed
away became intolerable. .

'

In fact, that single tear prevent¬
ed him from sleeping. He tossed

: and turned ?n vain.
» At last, with ,tho dawn and an
«arly ride through the cool country,ihe lieutenant succeeded in getting
«orne order in the confused chaos of
'fris ideas. Promptly at 10 o'clock
ne made his way once more to the
.colonel's door, i wt thia time he did
not hesitate as he rang the hell,
r- /Tho maid led hiraßto the back of
itho house, where a wide piazza over¬
looked the beautiful garden.'. Troubled, his heart beating wild-
fly, a thousand confused ideas rush-
ling madly through" bia head, Ber¬
nard looked about him. The piazza
(waa deserted, but down under one
of the big trees the young fellow,
caught a glimpse ôf a white dress.
He hastened down tho steps and

& the lieutenant that she looked
ead. He stammered an excuse for
Sjis early visit.

Madeline received him with a

tweary emile.
"Are you Hot always welcome?"

«He said in answer to his excuse,
Bernard eat down beside her,

¡wondering how to begin the subjectJthat lay nearest his heart,
j "I wanted to make sure of a little
¿riait with you/' he said. tcI shall
probably be very busy for the next
two or three days."

"Was. that tho reason you did not
come.to see us last night?" asked
Mad a trifle bitterly."Last night? .No; I-I had a
headache."

"Doubtless your new- duties as

fiance prevented Von nlso. How is
tile attractive Miss Kitty?"

"Confound M-iasfK.itty!' Bo you
$CVG thal, cock: and, bull story, too,
tad?,

' Î thought; you lund more
.ásense than to credit every story that

the gossips in this infernal placó set
going," growled Bernard.
A sudden smile crossed Madeline's

piquant face, but she repressed it
instantly.
"Why, I thought ehe was such

an intelligent lady-so well balanced
and methodical-quite tho vision of
your dreams," she added, a spice of
malice in her tone.

"She is a thousand miles from be^
ing the lady of my dreams!" de¬
clared the lieutenant warmly, look¬
ing earnestly at his pretty compan¬ion. "She? Never! She has none
of the charm, the freshness, the wit,
that would attract me. I want at
least a 6how of tenderness in the
woman to whose mercies I intrust
my heart-some one who will love
me, if only a little. Besides, Mad,"
he added, suddenly restraining his
impetuous outbreak, "you might
haye trusted me enough tc know
vhut I would have told you before
any one else if it was anything seri¬
ous. Do you trust me at all, Mad?"
lie asked ofter a pause.
The young girl looked at him in

surprise.
"Because if you do," Bernard con¬

tinued without waiting for an an¬
swer, "I want to ask you a question.
May I ?"

Madeline nodded her head in con¬
sent.

"Tell mc, then, is it true that you.
have encouraged young Erskine?"
jj The colonel's daughter moved im¬
patiently, but Bernard braved her
displeasure.

"I cannot tell you how much I
hope it is not so," he went on. "Bob¬
by is a good chap, but not at all the
kind of fellow for you. You would
never be happy with him in tho
the world. You can't depend
upon him for an instant. I realize
thot what I am saying and doing
may seem unworthy of an officer
and à gentleman, but, oh, Mad, I de¬
sire your happiness more than any¬
thing else in the world, and I cannot
bear to see you-throw yourself away
upon a man who I know is not
worthy!"
The 1'eutenant stopped. He waa

pale, but his voice rang clear and
earnest.
"Thank you," said Mad after a

slight pause. "I did not know that
Mr. Erskine was desirous of making
me his wife. Certainly I have nev¬
er, never given him the smallest en¬
couragement in such an idea." "

.

She was silent for a moment and
then added dreamily:

"If ever I marry it will be with a
man to whom I can give my whole
confidence, seme one whose com¬
panion I will be both glad and proud
to become and who will be gentle
and kind with me."
Bernard looked at her. He had

never seen her in this mood before.
She had always flouted him when¬
ever he had tried to be serious.

''What a brute you must think
me, Mad!" he murmured contritely.
"How could I ever have been such
on ass as to scold you?"

Madeline moved her hands in a

pretty gesture of denial, and her
eyes spoke eloquently. Bernard
looked at hçr, scarce daring to h r»3.1
Behind the blue eyes lay a love too
strong to be denied, and the young
man seized t»oth the white hands in
his. Just then a deep voice ex¬
claimed above them:

"Seems to me that for two ene¬
mies you are not doing a killing
business this morningl"

. "Oh, colonel-, colonel," cried Ber¬
nard, turning toward the. piazza,
"will you--would you"-

"Will I, would I what?" laughed
Colonel Gregory.
"Now you are jesting with me!

Give me Madeline for my wifel I
beg you. I love her."
The colonel called to Mrs. Greg¬

ory, who was inside.
"My dear, what is your advice?"

he asked, smiling. "Here is Ber¬
nard, who declares he wants" Made¬
line .fer his wife because he loves
her. Do you think itNcan be true ?"

Mys. Gregory looked happily at
her daughter.
"What do you say, dear? Are

you not afraid of such a severe hus¬
band?"

Madeline glanced up to where her
mother and father were standing;
then she turned frankly to the eager
young fellow beside her.
"We aro not 'born enemies' any

longer,," she said softly.
Nor were they.
But. one of the first presents that

the young officer gave his promisedbiridu was a berra iii ul pin made in
.tho shape of a sword with the han¬
dle set with sparkling brilliants.
"In token of eternal surrender,"

he said, kissing her.--Boston Her¬
ald.

. Ur»ie Shiners*
"Mary/* Mrs. Baily said as she

passed through the hallway, where
tho morning work was in progress,
"I don't see why it is my stair rail
ulwoys seems dusty. I was in at
Mrs'; Johns' a few minutest ago, and
1 couldn't but notice that hera was
as clean and smooth as glass/'
"Yes'm," replied the maid signifi¬

cantly, "she's three little boys-
there's nothin? like slidin' fOr jjíol-
iahin' handrails. But there ain't
anybody hero as I known on as'd
care to take the job o' that from
morniii''to night!"

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Hie Rind You Haye Always
Bears tho

ßlgsaturo of

EMOTIONALISM.
f/ith Some lt ls as Intoxicating as

Strong Drink.
"Yes, in my opinion it is quitepossible for a mun to become in¬

toxicated in moments of great ex¬

citement, and sometimes a man will
become just as drunk as he would if
he emptied the contents oí J gallonjug," said the observant man,
''though it is, from my observation,
very rare to lind a man who will
lose control of his legs in cases of
the sort. ' Crowds, with thc excite¬
ments that go along with these
gatherings, the noise and hurry and
all that kind of thing, will make
some men drunk just as readily as
liquor. We have known the same
condition to be brought about by
great heights or distances, in the
dizziness experienced, for instance,
by some persons in roaching the topof high buildings. Seasickness, in
my judgment, is drunkenness. Have
you ever stood close to a railroad
track while a passenger train whirl¬
ed by at full speed? It" you have
you can understand fully what 1 nm
trying to tell you. The noise and
swift motion of the train intoxicated
you for the moment, and for tho
time being you arc just about as
drunk as you can be. Rapidly mov¬

ing street cars will have the same
effect on some persons. The tem¬
perament of the person of course
has much to do with the degree of
drunkenness resulting from these
conditions. Thc crowd is probablythe most prolific source of drunken¬
ness of the kind I have reference to.
Few persons can escape some sort
of intoxication in a crowd. Tho
most sedate persons imaginable will
show tito symptoms, and you will
find the condition to exist, no mat¬
ter what thc character of the gath¬
ering. Crowds in the streets will
cause it. We find it in the ball¬
room. Church gatherings are not
exempt. I have seen preachers, noted
for their sedate, courtly and digni¬fied bearing, drunk with the excite¬
ments and fine emotionalism of
some big religious gathering. No
doubt almost every man can recall
many instances of the form of intox¬
ication I have been discussing."-New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Good Business.
A story is told of a man in an

Arkansas town who, in addition to
his being president of the local
board of aldermen, was also the pro¬
prietor of the best hotel in the
place.

It appears that a visitor from tho
east one day remarked to this man
that the town might be made a good
deal healthier if a certain large
swamp near by were drained.

"W-a-a-1," drawled the politician
and hotel man, "all my boarders
says the same thing. In my persi-tion as president of the board of
aldermen I'd shorely advocate the
improvement in a minute ef it
warn't for my son."

"Why," exclaimed the easterner
in surprise, "why should your son
object?"

"W-a-a-1, stranger," replied the
Arkansas man, "he runs the drug
store."-Harper's Weekly.

The Largest Book and Kiap.
The largest book in the world is

in the British museum. It is an at¬
las measuring 5 feet 10 inches by
3 feet S inches and weighing close
upon two hundredweight. The
larges^ map in the world is the
ordnance survey map of England,
which covers over 108,000 sheets.

'

In its preparation it cost £200,000
a year for twenty years. The scale
varies from ten feet to one-tenth of
an inch to the mile. Tho details
aro so minute that maps having a
scale of twenty-five inches "show
^every hedge, fence, wall, buildingand even every isolated tree in the
country. The plans indicate not onlythe exact shape of every building,but every porch, area, doorstep,lamp post, railway and fire plug."

He Knew the Artists.
When the late King Charles of

Württemberg was yet crown princeami he was ordered to become en-

Saged to the Russian Qrand Duchess
Uga be was shown a portrait of her.

After regarding it intently he ex¬
claimed: "How daringly they have
flattered her! The hair is too
r. bundant, the eyes aro too brilliant
and the complexion too dainty."The courtiers asked in astonish¬
ment,. "But does your royal high¬
ness know the grand duchess?" "I
do not know. her/' was the reply,"but I know the court painters.

Th» Final Answer.
"If that is your fin«! answer. MisaSobinson," the young man said,

; with ill concealed chagrin, as he
picked np his hat and turned to go,"I can do nothing but. submit. Yet
has it never occurred to you that
when a lady passes the age of thirty-
seven she is not likely to find herself
as much sought after by desirable
young.men as she once was?"

"It occurred to me with sudden
and painful distinctness when yonoffered voureclf just now" she re¬
plied. "Good night, Mr. Jones I"

A girl calls it romantic if a man
is so muon interested io her that when
he sits down in the. custard pie on a'

pionio he doesn't swear.

-Exp eric nco is a great teacher,
but some men are conceited enough to
think they can give experience a few
poiuters.
- ">!¿ver argue with a. man who

disagrees with- you. Congratulate
yourself because of your superior
wisdom and let it go at that.

WILD ELEPHANTS.
Stalking Thom ls a Sport That Gives

Plenty of Excitement.
An old African hunter writes:

"Stalking with elephants is a sportthat must always provide plenty of
excitement to the stalker, and in a
thick forest, with its dense under¬
growth, this excitement is intensi¬
fied, increasing as the signs show-
that the quarry is close at hand.
Elephants when at rest and not
alarmed in any way frequently keep
up u curious sort of rumbling noise,difficult to describe, but once hoard
never forgotten. This sound can be
heard for a considerable distance.
In spite of their size it is marvel¬
ous how invisible elephants in thick
co\er can be. lt is only after tin
most careful search that their forms
can bc distinguished, and it is gen¬erally the Happing of an enormous
oír or the swishing of a tail that re¬
veals their whereabouts.

"As a rule, they stand perfectlymotionless. But gradual!;.-, it' he
keeps quite füll and allows his eyesto get used to the gloom of the for¬
est, the hunter will bc able to make
out the preseucc of several giganticforms, very possibly in surprisinglyclose proximity to the place where
he is standing. If the wind remains
favorable he can watch them at his
leisure, and such a eight is well
worth seeing. Some of them maybe asleep, leaning against the tree
trunks, und others may be lyingdown Hat on their sides, thoughthis last sight is only occasionally
seen.

"Should no breath of nir from his
vicinity reach thom he may go as
close as he likes to them with im¬
punity-almost touch them, in fact.
Ile would, however, before doing so
do well to reconnoiter, especially in
thick cover, and assure himself that
he has not passed any member of
the herd unobserved and thus givenhim his wind. Should such a con¬
tingency arise the alarm is commu¬
nicated like magic. Probably a warn¬
ing squeal will be heard, and upwill go every trunk.

"Then thc whole party will cither
vanish away like a vision or one or
more of them will charge straightfor the spot whence the disquietingodor issues. Should the herd con¬
tain many cows, mere especially if
accompanied by calves, this last re¬
sult is almost certain to happen.Bull elephants, on the other hand,if unwounded, will most probablymake off without any hostile demon¬
stration."_
Apos Bile Off Each Other's Fingers.
Orangs have a very curious meth¬

od of lighting. In their conflicts
among themselves, which are fre¬
quent, their effort is always to seize
the fingers of their adversaries and
bite them. A very beautiful groupof these animals at the National
museum, Washington, admirably il¬
lustrates a typical encounter of the
sort. It is owing to this method of
battle that it is almost impossible to
procure a skin which does not lack
some of thc fingers. If defendingitself against a man the beast will al¬
ways attempt to grab the arms of his
human opponent, so as to chew oft
his fingers. For this purpose its
jaw is excellently adapted, being
enormously powerful and equippedwith huge incisors.

A Parrot's Peta.
A parrot which has several spar¬

row proteges is quite unusual, but
parrots are, as every one knows,
great mimics, and this parrot is
owned by a man who is fond of
birds, and when eating his meals
out of doors, as he often does in
summer, he is in the habit of feed¬
ing crumbs to all the birds around,
which have become so tame that
they often hop right down on tho
table.
The parrot used tb watch his mas¬

ter throwing crumbs to the birds,
and now the clever little creature
amuses himself by throwing seeds
from his cage, much to the joy of
his less fortunate feathered play¬
mates.-Philadelphia Ledger.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Auditor'« Office, Anderson County,April 15,1905.
The hat of mortgages have been left In

my offloe by the board with lnatruotlona
to charge them up for taxation uer Ord¬
ing to law. Aa prevloualy stated the
Board took the position that mortgageeshould not eaeape taxation on gilt-edgeeeeuritlet while tarma, banks, merchan¬
dise, mili», Uve stock and other olasses
of property are made to contribute to
the publie revenues, and, especially,while mortgagers are pavlog in full on
property in whioh they have but a par¬tial interest. The Board insists that the
oï«? nt double ts- is sot pertinent as
mortgagors have for 40 years been paying
on property tbat they do not own and
will continue todo so even though tbs
mottgegeos should continue to escapeentirely.
Soe. 260. Vol. 1, Civil Code, reads as

follows: ''All money, credit«, invest¬
ment* In bonde, stocks, joint stock com-
Solea or otherwise, or parties residents

thia State snail be subject to taxation."
Then, In Sac. 260, Vol. 1, Civil Code,credits are defined thns: "The term
credits ss used in this chapter shall be
bald to mean the remainder doo, or to
become duo, to a party, alter deductingfrom the amount of all legal debts,claims, and demands In bis favor, tho
amount of all legal debts and demando
against him, whether suoh dsmand be
payable in money, labor or other vain-

.able things.L' Taxpayers that hold mortgagee will
find it greatly to their interest to adjustthis matter st the!.* earliest convenience
by famishing this offioe with the infor¬
mation necessary to show the net amount
chargeable after having deducted from
the gross amount all payments th*t have
been made and all legal indebtednerm
otherwise the whole amount Hated will
be entered for taxation.

G. N\ C. BOLEMAX.
Auditor Anderson County.

BANKER 8#% a,vtg
tho moat healing eatvo lin tho world.

Low L:\cursion Rates.
The Southern Railway will sell Kokata

to th" followiuu; points ou tue datesuntiled:
K iuwas Citv, Mo.-Southern UapUtdConvention, May loth-17. 1003. Kate,one Firsl-Claaa Far« Plus .">o cents for

niuml trip, $27.50. Tickets ou »ale May7 to ll, inclusive, tlual limit May 'Sid,1Ü05.
a . LOUIN, Mo.-National Baptist Annl-

vnruarv, t i ay ll> *J4, 1005. Hate, one
Ki ('ii'! " Fare Pius :'.:> coota tor round
trip, $22.0.1 Tickets on sale Mav 14th,

ti, J8th, with tlual limit May fcTtb,1905.
Asheville, N. ('.-South Atlantic Mis¬

sionary Conférence, May 17-2lst, 1005.
Rate one .First-class Fare plus 25 cents
tor the mund trip, $4.50 Tickets on salo
Mav Kitti, lTih, tlual limit M*y 23rd
ll>05.
Fort Worth, Tessa-Meuora'. AssomhlyNouthera Presbyterian Church, May16-20th, 1003. Kate one lirst-class taro

pica $2 00 tor round trip-$12.25. Tick¬
ets on .vale May l">tli, lölü, 17th, linal
limit May :?lst, 1005.
Hot Springs, Va.-Sinthern Hardware

.lobbers Association, .Jone 6-0, llHlri.
Kate ono Ûràt-clasn fur« plus 25 oentu for
round trip $15.00. Tickets on walo .lune
3rd, Uh, ;">:!>, linal lindi Juno ISth, 100
(savannah, 0a.-National TravelersProtective Association of Amerlca,'MayKi-23. 11105 Kate on« first-class fare

jilus 50 cents for round tríp- S7.<¡0. Tick-
ts on Hale May l.'tth-14th, tlual limit
May 20.h, 1005.
Savannah,(Sa.-Fourth Annual Toiir-

nam< nt (Southern Uolf Association, Muy1-Ï3, 1005. Kale ono li rat.class fare plus
twenty live cents lor round trip-$7.35.Tickets on sal« Mav 7th, 8:b, Otb, 1005,limited May 15th, 1005.

_ ~"¡ ._"The Southern Kailway is tho mont
dliect lint* to all of the above points,operating Pullman Sleeping «'Hrs, highback Vestibule Coaches with ¡SuperbDining Car norvice.
For detailed Information applv to anyTicket Agent or U. IV. HUNT,

Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, S. c.

Foley's Honey and Tat
for childrcncsafc,sura, No opiates.

Keap a Record of
Tour Transactions.

Put your money in the Bank and
pay your bills by check."
The Bank Book is the best record

of receipts, and your check is thc best
receipt for your bills.
The SAVINGS DEF iRTMJSNT

of The Bank of Anderson will pay
you interest on that idle money youhave. One Dollar will open an ac¬
count.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Capital $150,000-Surplus 8150,000.

J. A. Brock, President.
B. F. Mauldin, Cashier.

Notice to Teachers.
The regular spring examination will

be held ac Anderson on Friday. May10th. Questions In "Civics" will be
based on Petermann Civil Government;In Pedagogy on "Hughes' Mistakes In
Teaching." All applicants for certifi¬
cates are advised to read "The Vision of
Bir Launfal," and "The Last of the Mohi¬
cans." The books oan be uncured at the
County Superintendent's office.

R. E. NICHOLSON.
April 25, 1005_45_4_

NOTICE.
Notice ls hereby given to ElectoT of

Belton School District, No. 12. that an
election 1B ordered to be held in said
School District In a suitable plaoe In the
town of Belton on Tburaday, the 11th of
May, on the question of levying a three
(3) mill school tax.

J. G. HARRIS,
J. T. RICE,T. J. COX,

Trustee?.
April 20, 1005_45_»3
THE STATE OF SJUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY or ANDERSON.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

James 8 McCully, 1'lalnt I il', upai nat Mrs. Amanda
J. Allen, J. Bau. Allen, ti. A. McCully. Carrie
M. Patrick S.Joe McCully, Anna J. Humphreys,Wtr'.e C. Humphreys, Anna V. Weston, Louli-c
L. Humphreys, Melle Humphreys, Martha E.
Osborne, Kima Osborne Blanton, Effie Osborne
Week loy, Thus. T. Osborne, Jas. S. Usborne, P.
K. McCully,Sr.. In his own right ard ai Ad¬
ministrator with Will annexed of Stephen Mc¬
Cully, deceased, P. K McCully. Jr, ll. S, Mo-
Cully, Elisabeth McCully, Marcie Maxwell,( larenca Prévost, Stephen Prévost, Eriaine
Cheshire, Marie Marshall. Adele Provost Hilles
and J. 8. Fowler, Defendants.-Summons for
Relief-Complaint not Served.

To the D*fondauts above named :

YOU are hereby auramoned and required to an¬
swer tho Complaint in this action, which

was, en the 26th day of April, 10J5, filed in
thcjofhco of tbelClerk of the Court of Common
Pleas at Anderson C. H., 8. C., and to terre a
copy of your answer to the said Complaint on the
subscribers at their office, at Anderson C. H.. S. C.,within twenty days after the serrlce hereof, ex¬
clusivo of the dar of auch service ; and. If youfall to answer the Complaint within the time
aforesaid, the PlaJutiff In thia action will applyto the Court for the relief demanded in the Com¬
plaint.
Dated April 26,1005.

SIMPSON A TJÖOD,
PlainttfTa Attorneys.[8K*JU] Jato (5. WATKINS, eec r

To the Minor Defendant, Mrs. Adele Provost
Balles: You will take noUce that unless you pro¬
cure the appointaient of a guardian ad I item to
represent you in the above stated action within
twenty days (rom the aervlee of this Summons
upon you, exclusive of tne day of aervlee, thepTrlaM.fr bort!« «Ill s ply te ¿hs Cc-/i fer the
appointment of a guardian ad liten*, to appear in
your ba half. SIMPSON A HOOD,

Plaintiff a Attorneys.
April 26 1905 _46_G_
Notice ïlnsi Settlement.

THE undo rued. Executor of
the EcU.« oi'O. H. P. Fant, deoeas-

ed, hereby gives notloe that he will on
Monday, May 22nd, 1005. apply
to the Judge of Probate for Anderson
County for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and a discharge from his omeo
as Executor.

H. B. FANT, Executor.
April 10, 1005,_44_5

CITATION.
State ofSouth Carolina,

County of Anderson.
By R. Y. H. Nanoo, Judge of Probate.

Whereos, J. E. Wofford baa
applied to me to giant him Letters of
Administration on the Estate and effects
of Hoary H. Jenkins, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon .

lah all kindred and creditors of the said
Henry H. Jenkins, deceased, to ba
and appear before me in Court of Pio-

¡ bate, to be held at Anderson <*. H. on tho
loth day of May, WM,, after publi¬
cation hereof, to show cause. If any they
have, why tho »aid Administration
ahould not bo granted. Given under my
hind, thia 27th' dav of April, j« >?"».

H Y. H. NANCE, Probate Jttdpe.
May 3, 1905 40¿

EVERYTHINGI
IF that name elands for square

dealings and'truly artistic-

PIANOS,
That's what our name Staads for.

Call ami inspect our handsome
array ol'-

PIANOS
AM) -

0:R,<3-.A.2srs.

THE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, - - S. C.

WELL BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot well get ia a tat

gie if your money 1H deposited with ao
all payments made through tbe-

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, S. C.
It ls our bu Hincm to take care of youbusiness-the banking part of it-and w

do it with accuracy that comes from OJ
perience.
The Bank's past history ls a RU aron tc

for the future.
Deposits of any amount received.
Interest paid on deposits. Good bo:

rowers ana go or1 denositnrswanted.

THE HEGE Loes BEAM
SAW MILL

WITH
H EACOCK KING FEED WORKS

ENorNES AND BOILERS. WOODY/ORRINC
MACHINERY, COTTON GINNINO. BRICK-
MARINO AND SHINOLB AND LiAT*
MACHINERY. CORN MILLS. ETC.. ETC
GIBBES MACHINERY CO..

Columbia.» S. C. m»
THE GIBBES SHINGLE MACHINE

GIN PHOSPHAT!
CURES

KIDNEY
DISEASE:

URINARY
AND

BLADDE1
TROUBLES

FOR SALE AT ALL
DisFDrtsnniES.

J. L. SHERARD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ANDERSON, 8. G.

8&~ Office over Post Office Bu i'dim
BflU Money to lend on Real Estât

Foley's Kidney Can
makes kidneys and bladder righi

Notice to Creditors.'j
AU persons having demands again

the Estate of M. Evallne Newton, d
ceased, are hereby notified to presei
them, properly proven, to the undersigi
ed, within the time prescribed by law, an
those indebted to make payment.

CHAS. J. BOG98, Admt'r.
April 20, 1905_45_8

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.
By B. X. if, Nance, Judge of Frobat

Whereas, E. <
Pruitt has applied to meto grant him Lei
tera of A <in ii ns ti arion on the Estate au
effects of Gooree W. Long, deceasod :
These are, therefore, to cite and admor

ish all kindred and creditors of the sai
George W. Loug, deceased, to bo an
appear bofore mo in Court of Probat«
tn Jis beld at Andersen Court House, on tli
12th day o- May, 1005, altor publicatid
horoof, to itiioff cause, if any ^iey hay<
why the said Administration should ni
be granted. Given under my hand thi
24th day or April. 1 MO.

R. Y. ti\ NANCE, Probato Jud«©.
April 2u\ 1005 1*>-

mrnm

Garden Truck
can be raised profitably only In soil
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetables require a fertilizer con*
taming at least io per cent, actual

Potash
Without Potash no fertiliier is com¬

plete, and failure will folluw its use.
Krprr furroorahmild hoTOOur vulunblohonks

on fertilisation-they nt» not u'lvt-rti.intcnmtti>r IMHUJIIIIK nny apt'tinl fertiliser, lintixxikit of niitlmritntivo Information ttint lucutix
lurer prouts to thu íurnicr». Heut free fur tim
Mungi

GERMAN KAM WORKS
New York-UH Nassau htroft, or

y Allanta, Ou.-ü!¿ South Uroad Street.

of
A Xl* l-lUK O ft', S. «'.

"We respectfully solicit a share
ol your business.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORN ICY AT LA.W,

ANDERHON. N. < .

«j lil t c Over l'ont Olllee.

ßSh Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13. 1001 43ly

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effective Nov. 2'J, 1903.

WESTBOUND.
No. ll (daily)-Leave Belton 3.50 "p.

tn. ; Anders m 415 p. ir». ; Pe idleton 4.47
p. m. ; Chorrv 4 ."»1 p. m. ; Seneca 5.31 p.
lu ; arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.
No. 9 (daily except Mund ty)-LeavePelton 10.4» a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;arrive at Seneca 11.57 a m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Belton

11.45 a.m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pen¬
dleton 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a.m.;Saneen 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,
p. m.
No. 7 (dailv except Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.

m.; Cherry 11.00 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally)-L<jave Hilton 0.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 0.42 p. m.
No. 23 (daily except Sunday)-LeaveBelton 0.00 »- m : arrive Anderson 9.30

a. m.

EA8B0UN1».
No. 12 (daily)-Leave Walhalla a 35 a.

m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m.; Coony 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderaon 10.00 a.
m.; arrive Holton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally exoept Sunday)-LeaveSeneca 2 00 p. m ; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen¬

dleton 2 20 p. m.; Anderdon 3 10 p. m.;arrive Belton 3.35 p. m.No. 0 (Sunday only)-L°ave Anderson
3.10 p m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.
No 8 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.

m.; Seneca 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 5 59 p. m.;Fendleton 6 12 p m.; Anderson 7.30 p.
m.; arrive Belton 7.53 p. m.No. 24 (daily except Sunday)-LeaveI Anderson 7.50 s. m.; arrive Bmon 8.z0'a. ra. H C. BEATTIE, Pres.,

Greenville, S. C
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.

Anderaon, -3. O.

I

J

NOTIC BB m
"We want every man and women in fcneUnited States Interested In the euro of

Opium, Whiskey or other drug habits,either for themselves or friends, to Liavo
one of Dr. Woolley 's books on these dis¬
eases. Write Dr. B. M. W oolley, Atlanta,Qa., Box 287,and cue willbesentyon free.

C. & W. Carolina Raliway.
Schedule in effect Jan. 23, 1905.

Lv Anderaon.
" Calhoun Falls...
Ar McCormick.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
" Allendale.
.. Yatnsssee.
" Charleston.
" Savannah b (cen t)" Beaufortb.
" Port Royal.

7.00 a m
8.20 a m
9.20 a m
11.15 a m
2 35 p rn
4.30 p m
5.40 p m
7.40 p no
0.45 p m
0.30 p m
0.40 p m

- IC v- JU
4.10 p in
0.05 p m

) 7.00am
8.55 am
10.05 a m
11.55 pm.
ell.15 am
ol 1.05am
ll 10 a m

Lv Port Kuyalb.
" Beaufort.
" Savannah b (cen t)" Charleston b.
" Yemassee.
" Allendale.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
L\ McCormick.
Ar Calhoun Falls.

Anderson.

7.25 a
7.40 a
5.40 a
7.10 a
0 15 a
10.25 a
12 20 p
2.55 p
4.40 p
5.45 p
7.10 o

cO.uO pm
0.10 pm
.7.15 pm
c8.20 p m
10 20 p m
11.31 p m
1.30 a or

6.ÖÖ a in
7.37 a m

m 10.00 a m
Lv Anderson . 7.00 a m
Ar Greenwood. 12.39 p m" Waterloo (Harris Springs).. 1.17 p m" Laurens. 1.45 p m.
M Greenville. 3.25 p m" Spartanburg. 3 30 p m
Glenn Spring-*b. .i 5.25 p m

Lv Glenn Sprlnss (G. M. H.lt.).
Lv Spartanburg (G. & W. C.
Lv Greenville.
Lv Laurena.
Lv Waterloo.
Lv Greenwood.
Ar Anderaon.

9.00 a m
12.01 p ra
12.15 p m
150pm
2.20 pm
2.40 y m
7.10 pm

v..v . aily exoept Sunday ; c, Sunday
only;.
Through train service between Aa-

gout* and Charleston.
For information relative to rates, eta,apply to W. B. Steele, U. T. A., Ander-8. C., Geo. T. Brvan, G. A., Greenville,

R. C.. Ernest Williams, Gen. Pas». Agi.,Augusta, Ga., T. M. Emerson, Tramo
Manager.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ICIsasses ana beautifies* th« baaI Promote« . luxuriant growth.
Never Vail« to Beator» Gray1 Hair to ita Youthful ÇoloxwICues scalp dl.ta.ri * hair tailing,

¿Oe,and Ç1.00 at pruflrUU

60 "EARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
TOSBHSHR* DESIGNSrrf7ffNn COPYRIGHTS &C.

Anyono sending a skotrh and dMCTlpUon Jualquickly n.icprtnln our Opinion¡tnt£tarent Sn ls probably patentable. Communie»UoñaatTlCtIrconSdentlnl. Hnmltoookon l'ntenti"ontfree! t>niei.t »g^cr,for«e^nawateö^Paient* taken ih-ïtirti .Mu in i Co. receln
tprfial nuticc, without Charge. In tho

Scientific Bnerican.
- .. lei" do I »v...!.«!. Vern.«. »H aI t, çU Sold by all nowailonlrr*

i,c r t^i.. tvaahimrtoa, l>. c.


